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trawl 1er in the Olil World,” says I. |. 
1 Holland, *'notices that the agriculiural popu- 

•„ la lion of foreign countries are gathered into
villages ; and the early settler* in this country, know 
ing there was safety in numlwrs, in order to defend 
themselves from the Indian, lived close together.
I hat this is the way in which farmers ought to live 
there can lie little doubt. It all comes to this, that 
isolated life is death to many natural social ratures 
V oung people have an overwhelming desire to see life 
and I among the multitude ; and former’s daughters 
resort to sho|>s and factories, rather than lie buried in : 
the country ; while the sons seek for insignificant 
clerkships, salaried ftositions of any sort that will sup- 
|N»rt them, in a town or city. Even the |»oor of the
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things have they to lunk forward to? What chance 
have they to ri|»en in mind and heart ? Yes, if the 
former would keep his family with him, happy and 
contented, he must strive to make agricultural society 

active. Kill the farm houses with Ixmks and 
periodicals ; establish central reading rooms and 
magazine clulis and debating societies ; and, as for as 
possible, form neighliurhood societies. Above all, 
have an occasional change from drudgery. Do not 
let the mother Ik- altogether sacrifice.!. Think what 
it would mean to her to Ik able, say once a year even 
to leave her dairy, with its glittering pans, her sewing 
machine, with its endless buzzing, and take a trip, 
vii L “ WouM mean «° her, to visit Niagara 
rails, the Thousand islands, Quebec, or any of the 
nuinlwiless |Kiints of interest. What delightful memo
ries would Ik hers. Frequently a complete rest and 
change will keep the doctor's bill at lay, and act as a 

ic on tired nerves.
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BAHY shoui ' lie lathed once a day, all over, in 
warm water.

Test the heat of the water with your ellww.
l>o not use highly scented soap; use only pure 

soap. (Baby s ( )wn Soap is very suitable.)
Do not lathe for an hour after feeding.
Never use hair pins or anything har.l or pointed to 

clean a child's ears.
Wash the liaby’s mouth several time- a day, with a 

rag dipped in weak Imrax and

A REFRESHING AND TONIC BEVERAGE.

Lemon 
Phosphate.

This preparation is the natural Acid of the i 
Ix-mon combined with Acid Phosphate, so 
highly esteemed as a tonic.

sjmonful in a glass of water, sweetened 
aste, makes a delicious cooling drink.

For sale by Grocers and Druggists.
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The Johnston Fluid Beef Co., Montreal.
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and build 
a living.
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're, and enjoys the change ; he sulwcriks to 

weekly,»,Kr |ierha,w and keeps an interest in , 
tics. This gives him something to think about ; 
how almut the stayers at home? What plea

PRIESTLEY’S 
MASTERPIECE.SI.ERf.

A young infant should sleep most of the time.
But never give it sleeping .Imps, soothing syrups, 

or cordials.
Baby should sleep in its cot, not in the lied with its 

parents.
Up to the age of six a child should take a nap in 

the day-time. 1
If the

The artist of the loom may have an ideal as well as 
•heart*, of the brush. Priestly's ideal was ttl# 

the masterpiece of his life is the new 
EVDORA. Soft—rich -firm durable. Fitting
easily draping gracefully—extra width -extra weight 

•lust prix if. Black only. Wrapped on “TltR 
\ ARNisHRD Boarii.” Priestley's name
stamped on «v«ry live yard».teby is sleepless, consult the doctor.

Dress baby warmly over all, except the head. 
Fasten the clothing by strings and buttons, not by Eudora The Ideal 

Dress Fabric.
Children should never wear low necked, short- 

sleeved dresses, nor tight, high heeler! sh.Ks.
Children should never sit on stone ste,is nor play 

lare headed in the sun in summer.
FRESH AIR.
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The excursion rates offered by the various railroads 

through the summer mont is make such a change 
possible for U.th the former and his wife, if he could 
only Ik made to realize the need of it.

There is no need to make one s self ill in prépara- 
lion for such a journey ; time must lie taken More
hand to look 
necessary articles.

Packing is a bug bear to some people, but it is very 
simple if everything to be taken is laid out .... a table 
or bed, and the heavy articles, such as boots, Imxes 
and I looks, put in the Imtiom of a trunk ; then the 
underclothing and skirts; reserving the trays for the 
waists and hats. Liquids of any kind should Ik car- 
rinl in a handling, wilh Ihc cork, fiimly lied on. 
Ik.lh l«g and trunk should la- plainly marked wilh 
the owner s name and address.

When the traveller returns do not tell her how 
liadly the children have Mated, or how awful the 
cooking has been, or how hard you have had to work, 
horn” P*eawire l>C comP,c,c w*ih * happy welcome

If formers would only take time to live, the dread 
ng lost in the countiy would be done away 

with ; the young would lie more content, and the 
loneliness and hardships of isolation, which falls 
heaviest upon the women-to an extent that men, 
with their out door labor, cannot at all appreciate— 
Would also vanish, and the lonely farmhouse would 
become a bright and cheerful home.

No one can Ik well without pure air.
Rooms in which children live and sleep should be 

aired several times a day, even in winter.
Remove the children to another room while the 

window is open, and do not let them return until the
air is warm, _

Never keep slops in a sleeping garments and |»ck the

ILLNESS—CON VU I.SION S.
Put the child at once into a warm lath. Apply a 

cloth wrung out of cold water to the head, and after
wards give a dose of castor oil. Consult a doctor.

(live an emetic, such as syrup of ipeca 
spoonful doses every half hour till the chil 
If you have no ijiecac try mustard and water, 
grease, or tickling,.he thr.at with a feather 
finger. If necessary, give a hot lath.

SICK HEADACHEd vomits.
Positively cured by th-pio 

Little Pills,
ITtey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Heart? Eating. A per 
tel remedy for Dizsiness, Nausea, Drowst. 
ness. Bad Taste la the Mouth, Coated Ton -ue
fain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable

SPMMKK COMPLAINT.
(live a dose of castor oil. Boil the milk and add 

lime water to it. If the child does not improxe, call 
in a doctor. of Ik!

CONSTIPATION.
Rub the bowels with olive oil night and morning. 

Give oatmeal gruel once or twice a day, if the child is 
old enough. Cut a piece of castile soap into a cone 
anil introduce it into the bowel. Try from the first 
to establish regular habits.

•man Mil. •man Does#•man Prloe.
SORE EYRS.

If the child’s eyes are sore, separate the lids gently, 
cleanse the eyes with a stream of warm water, letting 
it trickle over the eye-lall. If the eye lids stick to
gether use pure yaselhe on them, and Ik sure in so 
fining that your hands are quite clean.

HAIR Superflue is Hair can be 
removed from the face, arms 
and neck in Two Minnies.

PILATON

Black pepper mixed wilh cream and sugar will de
stroy flies.

Pennyroyal or sage lea is efficacious in removing 
ants from closets, pantries, chests, etc.
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